
1Vote: /i) All 411l!Slio11s carry eq11al marks. 

( ii) Write balant'ed chemical equwions and draw neat diagra111.1·

where,·er necessary.

I iii) Use 1t
f 

logarith111ic whle is allowed. 

(i1·) Figures w the ri,�ht hand side imficate Juli i11arks. 

(1·) An.nn:'r to e1·e1-:,· question must be wri11en 011 a neir page. 

Q. 1. Select and write the most appropriate answer from the

given alternatives for each sub-question : 

(i) T11e chemical t9rmula ofZiegler-�atta catalyst is
(a) CuCl2 (b) NiCl2

(c) CrC13
(d) TiC1 4

(ii) Isotonic solutions have the same
(a) Density

. ( c) Molality 
(b) Osn1otic pressure
(d) Normality

(iii) The molecularity and order of the reaction,
2NO

( gl + 02(gJ � 2N02(gl are respectively
(a) one and one (b) two and t\VO

(c) lhree and three (d) two and three 
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(iv) 

(I,) 

( vi) 

Whkh oflhi.: follo1\ ing 1s an e.xtensin! prope11y'! 

(a) Heat capacity (b) Di.:nsiry

(C) SL1rface Lem.ion ( d) Speci fie heat

The valuesof·x· and ·y· in the following transformation 
-

reaction an:! respectively 

'" '" [' ] [ u] 
, Ra� ')Pb+X 

1
He +Y e 

X-1 X_ - -I 

(a) -l. 3 (b) 3,4

(C) 2.4 (d) 4,2

\Vhich of the following is NOT a Lewis acid'? 

(a) AICJ3 (b) SnCl4

( C) CO2 (d) NH3

(vii) The time required to liberate one gram equivalent of an

element by passing one ampere current through its

solution is

(a) 6· 7 Hrs ( ) 13·4Hrs 

(c) 19·9 Hrs (d) 26·8 Hrs

(I) 

( I ) 

( I ) 

(viii) Heat of formation ofC'O gas at 300 K is -I 10 kJ at constant

pressure. Its heat offonnation al the same temperature

but at the constanr volume is

(Given: R =8-314 Jk-1mo1-1) ( I ) 

(a) -108·753 kJ (b) - 110 kJ

(c) 111·247kJ (d) -11,.2·?49 kJ

Q. 2. (A) Attempt any ONE

(i) Stare and explain van't Hoff-Charles· law. (2) 

(ii) Define and explain translational energy. (2) 
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(B) Attempt an) ONE :

(i) Derive an expr�sion for Ostwal_d,'s dilution law for acelic _

acitl,

(ii) Distinguish between electrolytic cell and galvanic cell.

(C) Answer the following :

(i) Define and explain the term 'molecularity ofa reaction' with

suitable: example.

(ii) Write 'two' names and their chemical fom1ulae of ores of

zinc.

(2) 

(2) 

(2) 

(2) 

Q. 3. (A) Attempt any ONE :

(i) Define hydrolysis. Show that the degree ofnycfrolysis of

salt of weak acid weak base is independent of cbncentration. (3)

(ii) What is natural radioactivity? Give' four characteristics' of
radioactivity.

(B) Attempt any ONE :

(3) 

(i) What is rate constant? Write "two applications' of rate law. (3)

(ii) Transition elements sbo}Y tendency to form large number
of complexes. Explain.

(C) Answer the folJowing :

Define: (i) Colligative property

(ii) Standard electrode potential

Q. 4. (A) Answer t�e following :

Write 'two stati;iments' of first law of thermodynamics. 

Derive Kirchhoff's equation'. 

(B) Answer any ONE :

(i) Describe the construction and working of Calomel

elecrrode.

(3) 

(2) 

(4) 

(4) 
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(ii) 

Q. 5.· (A)

(i) 

(ii) 

(B) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(ili) 

Describe cryoscopic method to determine the molecular 
mass ofa non-volatile solute. 

Attempt any ONE 

Calculate the ,hear of forn1ation of diborane [82 H6(gJ] at 
298 k if tbl! heat of combustion of it is - 1941 k.J/mol and 
heals of formations of B20J(s) and H 20tg) arc 
-2368 kJ/mol and -241 ·8,kJ/mol respectively.

Calculate hydrolysis constant, degree of hydrolysis and pH 
of0·02 M potassium acetate solution al 298 K. 
(Given: For acetic acid K = l ·8 x I o-5 and K =Ix I o- 14

.)a w 

Attempt any TWO :

Calculate the osmotic pressure of 4·5 g of glucose (Molar 
mass = 180) dissolved in I 00 ml of water at 298 K. 
(Given: R=0·082 I L atm m61-t k-1

) ' 

A solution of metal !;alt was ele'Ctrolysed for 15 minutes, 
with a current of 1_·5 A. The mass of a metal deposited was 

0·00783 kg. Calculate rhe equivalent mass of metal. 

C I u1a th b. di f 
209 

. f . . . a c te e m ng energy o Bi I its 1sotop1c mass -
83 

is 208·98 amu. 

(Given: MH = l ·0078 amu, M
0 

= I ·0086 amu.) 

(4) 
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